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PRICE M014S, JUNE ,  1946 (PRIMXNRT) 

WHOLES.AL!: The Canadian farm product wholesele price index rose 0.9 points  to 109.7 
between May 31 and June 28, due principally to continued strength in animal 

products. A gaIn of 1.3 to 130.5 In the index for this series reflected higher prices 
for steers, hogs and eggs ..rhich outweighed lDwer quotations for calves, lbs and fowl. 
Field products moved up 0.7 to 97,3 in the some interval, strength in rye, potatee and 
onions overbalancing weakness in hay. 

Ind.nstr.t.1 ateiial prices registered strength In June Plao, the conpoatte 
index for 30 commodities advancIng 0.7 to 103.6 between the weeks of My 31 and June 28. 
Firmer prices for foods wore mainly responsible, the index for this series advancing 
2.0 to 108.2 due to increases in steers and hogs. Thirteen manuf.cturtng materials rose 
0.9 to 88.3 due to a ftrther 5.ncreaso in iV cotton, while the stable series ooprisIng 
12 commodities raatned unchanged. at 124,0. 
OOST OP LIVIITG1 (Increase since August, 1939, 22.6 p. c.-from 100.8 to 123.6). The 

Dominin Bureau of Statistics cost-of-living index advanced from 122.0 
for May 1 to 123.6 for June 1, 1946. The major part of this increase was attributable 
to the food group whi&i has risen more than 43 p. c. since August 1939. A genorel In-
crease of 2 cents per çiart in retail milk prices following roval of the conscr 
subsidy of that amount s  proviclod the most important factor in the June advance. Tho rise 
of 4.4 points in the Juno food index reflected higher quotations for fresh vogetabloe 
and fruits, eggs, and moats, in addition to the change noted for milk. Three other 
group indexes recc.'dad moderate inroaeec clothing mored from 123.7 to 124.3, homeit-
ings and services from 1221 to 1224, and miscellaneous items from 111.5 to 112.1 1. The 
tuol and light index was unchanged at 107.2, and rentals remained, at 112.6. 
SBCURITIS: Common stok prIces on Canadian exchanges were weaker in June,' aM the corn- 

posite Investvrel index fell 2.2 p.c. between the weeks of May 30 and 
Junc 27. Industrials were 3.0 p.c, lover at 116.4, while utilities eased 1.0 p.c. to 
139.2. Among sub-groups, machlnory and oquiznont issues registered the sharpest drop 
of 6.1 p.o. to 197.2, followed by industrial mines which ioved 4,7 p.o, lower to 10800: 
telephone and telegraph Issues were down 3.0 p.c. to 133.0, and pulp and paper, oils and 
food and allied products 2.0 p.c. each to 282.0, 73.1 and 135.2 respectively. Two sub-
groups were higher; milling stocks rose 5.0 p.c. to 144,3, while banks were up 100 p.o. 
to 135,7. Loss for mining stocks were greater than for industrials and utilities, the 
composite index for 27 representative issues dipping 347 p.c. to 103.4 between the weeks 
of May 30 and June 27. Base metals dropped. 6.2 p.c. to 123.6 in the same period., 'i10 
gold shares were off 2.1 p.c. to 922. Dominion of Canada long-term bond prices rngietore 
moderate strength in t7ane as indicated, by the yield on a theoretical 15.yoar 3 p.o. 
issue '.rhich declined from 2.63 on May 29 to 2.60 on Juno 27. 

St'&ARY OF PRICE INDES 
(1926=100 for 'holeaa1e Prices) 

(1935...39=100 for Cost of Living and Security Prices) 

June 
1945 

May 
1946 

June, 1946 
Week ended. - 

6th 13th 	20th 27th 

CLESALE 	 - 

Industrial Materials 	............. 	.., 100.2 102.5 103.0 103.3 103.4 103. 
Canadian Farm Products 	........................ 105.8 108.2 109,2 109.8 109.8 109.7 
QQST OF LIVING (1st of month) 	.................. 119.6 122.0 - ------ 123.6 ---------- 

 ........................................ 133.4 137.7 142.1 ---------- 
flVES'TORS' PP.IOE II!D 	(ioo common stocks) 102.5 124.4 123.6 124.5 121.7 i 123.3 
74 	Industrials 	......... ................. 95.7f 117.7 

------- 

117.7 117.6 115.0 116.4 
18 	Utiliti05 	.......... .............. ..... 127.0 140.7 136.6 141.4 136.4 139.2 
Mfl'flG STOCK PIRIV,  I:t1x (27 stocks) 	.. ..... 96.5 107.0 105.1 104.6 102.9 103.4 
23 	Golds 	.............•.. 92,2 94.2 92.9 92,2 90.8 92.2 

tp.ae 4 	Metals 	................................ 102.7 130.4 127,2 127,3 124.8 123.5 
DCMII0? 27 CAlJ'ADA L0..T.TP 	3CDS 
Yirld. 	Index 	................................... 95.6 85.11 85.31 85.0 84,71 94.4 

'oe ends Pridar ins tend 6f Thurthty 
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